Breezes from the Lea July 2016
Social Calendar
Fri. 1st : Music from Brazil Two
Fri. 8th : Music from Bliss
Mon. 11th: DJ Jim Burnside (Late Licence) Fri. 15th: Music from Scarlett
Fri. 22nd : Music from Kelly Smiley
Fri. 29th : Wine & Cheese Evening followed by Music from Brazil Two (details below)
GUI Competition Updates
As we go to press, a number of our teams have made good progress in the GUI
Competitions. The All Ireland Fourball Team have progressed to the 4 th round and were
drawn against Warrenpoint for a place in the quarter finals of the competition. We won
the first leg at home 4-1 with the away match scheduled to take place on Sunday 3 rd July.
The Junior Cup Team, having progressed through the qualifying competition, defeated
Bangor in the first knockout stage to set up a match with Ballyliffin. This was played at
Moyola Park Golf Club on Sunday 26th June resulting in a 4-1 victory for Carnalea which sees us take
our place in the Quarter Final Draw.
The Holt Shield Team, playing on a league basis home and away, comfortably qualified
topping their group. They now look forward to the knockout stage.
In the ILGU competitions, the Ladies Intermediate Cup Team continue their good run. They have played
the home leg of their match with Dunfanaghy and fared very well. The return match will be in early
July and if they win there, they will be through to the Quarter Finals.

Wine & Cheese Evening
A Wine and Cheese evening will be held in the Ailsa Craig suite at 7 pm on
Friday 29th July sponsored by our wine company Dillon Bass. Experts from
Dillon Bass will be present to give a detailed description of a selection of our
wines and answer any questions, followed by entertainment in the main
lounge to round of what should be a fun evening.

Greens
Stuart is well on his way to recovering from his recent operation. A trainee green-keeper
has been appointed following the resignation of the deputy head green-keeper; the
latter post has not yet been filled. The condition and playability of the course continues
to improve. Members are reminded that the green-staff have priority on the course,
during the working day Monday to Friday, to carry our essential maintenance and
should not be approached by players for carrying out their duties.
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Gareth Duffy Memorial Golf Day
Despite the inclement weather on Sunday 12th June, there
was a tremendous turnout both on the course and in the
Clubhouse for this very popular charity fundraiser. A sum in
excess of £2,500 was raised for cystic fibrosis and the Vice
Captain Bernie Duffy and Captain Roy Beattie are pictured
alongside Lesley Lynn, Colin Dill and Robert Vannucci
presenting the cheque to Professor of Chest Medicine at
Queens University Belfast, Stuart Elborn. A bar take in excess of £4,000 was also a significant boost to
the club’s coffers. Well done to everyone who gave so generously and those who were involved in
organising the day which was a huge success.

Carnalea Fundraising Cabaret Night
At the end of May a very successful Fundraising Cabaret Night was held in the club before a packed
audience who were royally entertained by Springwater Revival with guests including Gene Fitzpatrick,
Crawford Bell, Wynn James, George Jones and Maureen Summers (past Captain Jim Murphy’s better
half). Some highlights published below and if rumours are to be believed, keep your eyes out for a
possible reunion down the line … tickets will go like hot cakes … you heard it here first!

Memory Lane Competition
Our Bar Manager Robert Vannucci dusted down some photos from the past
which are reproduced below. The first person to identify all of the individuals
correctly will win a free drink courtesy of the Club Captain.
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Tony Coyle at the
recent Cabaret Show
receiving the Ferret
from the Captain.
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